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with Rutgers, and Clyatt fans 
il. C. State are nurierous.

A Gtev/art likes Jeepers Creep- 
.2^ vdiile a Bowles collects'To^ks 
of hair - whatl
^We wonder If that Paslay girl 

yill be able to speak French 
wnen he gets his vacation and 
sails over.
,-^'i^st It Is a book of poens, 
^none calls and nov/ Evening In 

-or the Swift girl from
jjI 1110

Harp. 'I —----- _Play on Yo’

BIBLE
Eye^Was the first woman and her 

contribution to the Ilebrev; race 
Was that she taught man that he 
Could not live without woman,

♦ -“Polly RamseyIshamel was the son of Abraham 
and the daughter of Rachel.

—Hary R'ellette Joshua was the son of a Hun.
—Mary Barbee

I'useralble Benediction was oiven the people.
--Ga;;;Taello Iloldford Aaron made a cold calf.

T, --Bett;- Taylor -OSes lost his patients.
—Violet Blevins
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Snookle was gratified at the 
response the "dirt box" receiv
ed. Here are some bits of gossip.
A sweet innocent" on hall six. 

Alba, went dear hunting -and 
caught a lion - another girl on 
second Fellowship made a hit with 
her "freckles" recently.
Ah - "Muggsie" is said to have 

received a key to a M. I-I. heart; 
also it looked like a "love- 
match" at ping-pong last week
end. Prom another college, 
Davidson, has come news that a 
little junior college Waynesvllle 
girl goes to the Hop.

Christmas brings Mae and Sunny, 
but one Sunday left Mae and Dot 
v^alting.

Seems that Barbee is linked

Attention readers 1 To your 
amasement and amusement we have 
collected some of the brilliant 
thoughts expressed by your fellow 
classmates on their exam, papers,’ 
Prepare yourself for what is to 
follow.

HYGIEITEGive a definition of the mind.
The mind is a division of the 

brain, - that part which is 
affected mentally,

--•"Stuff" Thomas
V/hat is heredity?
Heredity is a non-coraraunicable 

disease caused by alcohol, an 
accident, or a hit on the head. 

--Mary Howland
V/hat are some defects of the 

feet?
Fallen toes and nets on feet. 

--Joy Jixnlper 
BIOLOGY

Since studying Biology I have 
become much more interesting.

--Sallye Walker Sturgeon 
Explain "Man changes every 

seven years".
At the age of seven he changes 

from infantry to childhood; at 
the age of fourteen he changes 
from childhood to young manliood. 
At the age of twenty-one he is 
a Man,

--Mary Maner
To live is to work. Secession

is death.
--Hazel McIntosh

Germ cells are those cells which 
distribute germs.

--Sallye V/alker Sturgeon 
Biology is an in-houstable subject.

--Ellen V/hltehead 
Hltrogen-fixlng bacteria are 

found between nitrogen and ni
trates in the nitrogen cycle on 
PAge _____  of the Biology textbook.

--Sallye V/alker Sturgeon


